
SATURDAY, 18th. DECEMBER, PROSPECTUS. '[S

CONDITIONS.

I.

Tag BiisiiH AMERICAN REGISTER

will be publifhed every Satur-

day evening, on Paper and
Type of which the prefent «are

fpecimens.

IL

It will be publifhéd in the French
and Englifh Languages indifcrimi-

nately: each No. will contain
fixteen pages Royal Otaavo; and

will forin a volume of four hun-

dred and fixteen pages, every fix

months; to which an Index and

Title page will be given gratis.

A loofe lheet will be given along

with each NO. for advertifements;

which will be inferted for the

fame price as in the Gazette.

IV.

The price of Subfcription will be

half a Guinea for -fix months ;
. payable at the end. of the tern:

no Subfcriptions will be received

foi lefs than fix months; and no

lingle Papers wiMl be fold. .

V.

The Papers will be , delivered in
Town by 'Carrikrs; and when the
Subferibers refide in the Country,
the Papers will be delivered in
Town according 'to dire&ions;
or at any of the 'agents for the
Paper ; or at the Poft Houfes

within the Province.

VI.

Subfcriptions not countermanded be-
fore the end of the term, will
be confidered as continued for
fix months longer..

v-il.

The firft number will be publiflh-
ed the 8th. January next, and

a few complete fets will be pre-
ferved for thofe who rnay after.-
wards defire to become Subféri-
bers.

SUBSCRIPTIONS for the Taper will be reccived at
the following places:

>aabec Jit the Printing-Olfice.
Three-rIiecr, Mcilrs SUis, Popl-Maller.
Montreal James Brown, Book-binder.
Upper-Canada John Bennett, Printer, York.
New-Brunnick John Ryan, Printer.

Ifalijfx John Howc, Printer.
NC-Yorl H. Caritat, Bookfcllcr.
LONDON Cobbctt & Morgan, Pall Malil.

Printed by JOHN NEILSoN, no. 3
Mountain street ; to whom all co-
munications are to be addressed,
post paid.


